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American Party Chairman Acts as

Attorney for Accused Sa

loon Hen

THEY PROMISE TO BE GOOD

WILL PAY THEIR POLL TAX AND

WONT RESIST OFFICERS-

That the festive Greek acquires the art
of political manipulation readily was
made manifest last night when J E
Darmer chairman of the American
city committee appear fd before the li-

cense committee of the council as at
torney for Fotes Farros the saloon
men at 557 West Second South street
whose license Street Superintendent J T
Raleigh would have revoked

Sir Darmer appeared of course In a
professional capacity but by a

is composed of American
councilman whose campaign Mr Darmer
managed last fall Martin E Mulvey and
C Crabtree while the third member-
is Thomas Hobday who calls himself a
Republican but who is classed by every-
body else as an American

Charge Against the Greeks
Mr Raleigh preferred the charges of

course before Darmer became
the solicitor for the Greeks He frowned
when saw that the official head of
his party organization was there to de
tend accused but he went ahead and
stated his case In brief the charge
is that the two men in question advised
their countrymen not to pay poll tax
to the city and that a Greek Interpre-
ter sent to the saloon to explain the
Jaw was ordered out and that water
was thrown on him

Mr Darmer made quite a speech He
assured his fellow Americans that the
Greeks had not intended to violate the
law and that their resentment was not
against the city and the majesty Qf the
Jaw but against their countryman who
came In the guise of the laws minion-
It was all due to a misunderstanding
he said and it would never
happen again

Sheets Vouches for Them
Chief of Police George A Sheets was

present
What do you know about these men

chief inquired Councilman Crabtree
Ive never heard nothin against em

before replied the chief in his usual
polished style

Mr Darmer ventured to hope that the
committee would not regard the present
accusation as serious

Ill say for the committee Mr Dar
mer replied Chairman Mulvey with a
dark frown at the man who piloted him
to victory a few months ago that we
regard It as very serious
SirMr Hobday then made a talk
The gist of it was that the Greeks would
liave to be good and that the poll tax
would have to be collected

Would Take Darmers Word-

If youll advise these Greeks that the
poll tax must be paid he said and as
sure us that theyll pay it we wont feel
inclined to take your license away Well
take your word for it for the present

Then spake Alexander Skliris one of
the Skliris dynasty which holds the

Greek contingent in the hollow of Its
hand He assured the committee that
The would see that the Greeks paid their
poll tax and that no more violence
should be offered to the citys repre-
sentatives With that the matter dropped

You understand Mr Darmer said
Mr Mulvey with another frown that
this thing isnt over weve simply got It
under advisement until we see how these
Greeks behave

TreasureRequires Arnold and
Diekson to Pay Heavy

License Fee

DARMER PLEADS I

FOR THE GREEKS

peculiar coincidence the license commit-
tee
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John G Arnold and James Dickson
two clairvoyants who have been doing-
a thriving business on Third South
street for several years were required
yesterday by City Treasurer F A
Swenson to pay a fortune tellers li-

cense of 55 a Quarter They paid the
money

These people have always claimed
that they did not do a fortune tellers
business said Treasurer Swenson-

On the strength of that plea they
escaped by paying a mercantile license-
of a quarter I found out that
they were telling fortunes and re
auired them to put up the 55 which
they did

Spring Hats
Our carefully selected lines will be

placed on sale Saturday February 17

the exhibit products from the most
famous makers designed to meet the
requirements of all buyers The two
grades in and 53W show but
slight difference in general style and
appearance

DROWN TERRY WOODRUFF-
CO Tel 193 166 Main street Sole
agents Dunlap hats

Modern Plumolng
At moderate prices George G Doyle
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During past 20 years
there was tile wildest Doom
followed by the worst

the history United
States Yet through it
we kept steadily growing
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Western Pacific Will Clear Site of Its
Yards in Salt

Lake

LOCAL HOUSE GETS ORDER

SHIPPING OF SUPPLIES TO NE

VADA HAS COMMENCED

Work on the Western Pacific yards-
In Salt Lake City will commence

Hundreds of men will be put to
work tearirig down buildings and re
moving them from the site of the pro
posed yards In the neighborhood of
Third West street This done the tracks
will be laid in the yards and well ex
tended along the right of way to the
Jordan river A temporary bridge will
be built over the river and the tracks
will be pushed to Buena Vista where
are large material yards

From Buena Vista the tracks will be
laid with all practicable speed to Gar
field to connect with those laid around
the southern end of the lake With this
gap and other minor ones filled seven
tyfive miles of track will be laid mak
ing the rail communication between
Salt Lake and the Great American des
ert If has been announced that this
work will be accomplished by May
necessitating the laying of track at the
rate of one mile per day

Supplies Arrive Daily
Supplies have been arriving daily for

the past several weeks and carloads of
material are now sidetracked In the
Rio Grande yards In the material
awaiting use are sixty carloads of ties
The track will be laid as quickly as
possible to complete the connection of
this city with the camps along the line
in Nevada Progress has been slow of
necessity heretofore The various con
struction camps have been scattered at
great distances from each other and all
at a convenient distance from any base
of supplies With rails laid from this
city to the edge of the desert machin
ery and supplies can be distributed
quickly

The cleaning of yardsites In this city
will consume no great time The right of
way through the west side will be graded
and put into shape with little trouble
The temporary bridge to be built across
the Jordan will suffice until the line has
been completed through to the desert
The material yards at Buena Vista will
be located near the former site of the
storage yards used by the Salt Lake
Route during the building of that road

The assurance of commencement of
work in this city guarantees employment
for hundreds of men now idle Laborers
will be put to work Monday removing
houses tearing dowi fences and cleaning-
all debris from the site of the yards Men
with horses and teams will be hired to
hurry all needed grading and hauling
along the right of way Pay checks will
be made payable In this city which will
result in a natural activity in labor cir-
cles

Big Order for Machinery-
One of the largest orders for machiner

ever secured by a western firm was
placed with the Utah Mining Machinery

Supply company this week following-
the visit of A C Kidgeway general man
ager and E J Ward chief engineer of
the Rio GraBde The machinery ordered
Includes twelve air compressing plants
and two complete equipments for the two
machinery shops which will be built on
Beckwith Pass where a long tunnel will
be driven

According to a Western Pacific man
the order calls for machinery weighing-
in the neighborhood of 3000000 pounds
and costing about 75000 To expedite the
driving of the Beckwith tunnel and others
with numerous cuts through rock sixty
drills will be pressed into service These
drills with all necessary equipment will
be furnished by the local firm The two
shops to be built on each side of the
tunnel will be equipped with all neces
sary machinery such as forges complete
blacksmith apparatus four drill sharp
eners lathes and Iron cutting machinery-
The company will manufacture the air
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pipe to be used the tunnels in Its iron
working plant in this city The placing-
of orders with a firm in this city will
do away with all unnecessary delay in
distributing supplies to the various
camps The machinery already called for
will be shipped line to the
various camps as rapidly as they are
connected by rail

Going Ahead at Other End
News received from the western end

of the line indicates that the construc
tion work is progressing at that
end Several trainloads of material have
passed through this city during the
week en route to Reno Nov the dis
tributing point for the western end
Among the larger consignments passing
through Salt Lake during the past few
days was a solid train of flat cars loaded
with dump cars and Davenport engines
These engines will be used In hauling ma-
terial of all descriptions to the
when reached by rail The machinery con
signed for the western end Is shipped to
Ogden and then carried to Reno for dis
tribution as needed

TWO RATES EXPLAINED

Colonist Tickets Are Good Only for
SecondClass Passage

Some persons have found it difficult-
to understand the Salt Lake Routes ad-
vertising a 25 rate to San Francisco im
mediately following a 33 rate to Cali-
fornia The 33 rate was offered the
Elks to those desiring to accompany them-
on their trip to Los Angeles The 25
rate to San Francisco is offered as a
colonist rate made In accordance with
the movement conducted by all railroads
west of Chicago The 25 rate entitles
a purchaser of a colonists ticket to sec
ond class passage only does not afford
the privileges of Pullman sleepers and
is not good for return trip Passengers
traveling over the Salt Lake Route will
be transferred to the Santa Fe in Los
Angeles and carried Into San Francisco
with no stopovers allowed

SHORE LANDS PURCHASED

Washington Northern Is Invading
Hill Territory in Seattle

Seattle Feb 15 its counsel
the Washington Northern Railway com-
pany to be a subsidiary Har
riman corporation today purchased 150
acres of tide and shore lands on

and Smiths Cove waterway In this
city for 900000 cash These purchases
give Mr Harriman a commanding posi-
tion on Salmon bay and Smiths cove
where are located the deep water ter
minals and elevators of the Great North
ernThe attorney who makes the announce-
ment contends that his purchases are
solely for the use of the Washington
Northern which Is known to be a Union
Pacific enterprise and which Tuesday
night applied for a franchise to come
into Seattle On the other hand

having 5000000 invested in tide
lands and railroad terminals In the south-
ern part of the city it is contended that
the new properties are to be used for
the benefit of the Canadian Pacific rail-
way which Is said to have reached an
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understanding regarding future invasions-
of Seattle commercial and railroad
field now controlled by H311

offices are to be established-
in this city by the Harriman system
within the next week Two parties
surveyors have been working in the
vicinity of the property purchased for the
Harriman terminals for the past four or
five days-

The commencement of a war between
the great transcontinental for
the equlring of the best terminal facili-
ties in this city Is imminent

The Canadian Pacific will make Its ap
plication for a Seattle franchise through
M M Lyter an attorney and the What
com Avenue franchise of the Milwaukee-
has been blocked for the time being as
the other roads have declined to carry
out the conditions by the cor
poration committee in recommending the
franchise together with the Northern
Pacific and Great Northern applications-
for tracks on the same thoroughfare

TINTIC TRAIN DELAYED

Derailed Freight Cars Impede Traffic-
on Rio Grande Branch

Passengers who left Tintic on the regu
lar Rio Grande local No 7 from that
point arrived in Salt Lake this morning-
on No H

The transfer was made on account of
the derailment of a freight engine and
cars on the main line wreck out
side of delaying traffic several hours did
no damage

After Jamaica Bay
New York Feb H Harriman

Is to establish great terminal stations at
Jamaica bay where steamers may load
and unload thus obviating the tortuous
trip to the piers of Manhattan To

this will require an expen
diture of approximately 25000000 Mr
Harriman now owns at the entrance to
Jamaica bay a tract of some 400 acres
He is seeking to acquire ad-
dition

Railroad Notes
General Superintendent A E Welby of

the Rio Grande is out on a trip of in
spection along the line

The Colorado Midland Is giving Its
friends a unique advertisement in the
shape of a bridge whist score book

The Beauty and the Beast company
left yesterday in a special train over
tho Salt Lake Route for San Bernardino-
Cal The company was accompanied by
Kenneth C Kerr traveling passenger
agent of the Salt Lake Route

The offices of the motive power
and purchasing agent of the

Oregon Line are being moved from
the fifth floor of the News building to
the third and second floors The change
will allow more space to the legal and
auditing departments

Lake Men Plan Fish and
Duck Paradise for Sports

Filings
James A Faust H J Faust E H

Callister A J Stookey and William
Spry of Salt Lake City have applied to
the state engineer for twentyfive sec
ond feet of water to taken from Salt
springs In Tooele county The purposes
for which the v ater will be used are
irrigation fish culture propagation of
wild game and the watering of live
stock on range The amount of land
used for these purposes will be about
640 acres It Is the intention of the
promoters to establish a game preserve
similar to that of the Bear River Duck
club

Eugene Schaub of Logan also applied-
for two second feet to be used from
April 1 to Nov 15 for irrigating about
U02 acres of land This water will be-
taken from the Logan river in Cache
county Mr Schaub states in his appli
cation that the water applied for con
sists of drainage and surplus water
from city lots and farming lands con
stituting a part of what Is known as
Logan Island that the water is orig

inally used upon these lots and farm
ing land flows into the
Logan river

H H Cook of Woodruff Rich coun
ty filed an application for fifty second
feet of vter to be used for irrigating
7440 acres of land The water is to be
taken from the Woodruff or Twelve
Mile creek in Rich county Mr Cook
Intends to build a reservoir holding 59
864 acres feet of water This will be
stored from March 15 to July 1 fifty
second feet or less according to the
water supply of the surplus will be
used from April 1 to June 15
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IN MOD OUT

Formal Transfer of U S Mar-

shal is Made Clerical
Force to Remain Same

After filing his bond with United
States District Court Clerk J R Letch-
er and taking the oath of office from
Judge Marshall of the same court Wil-
liam Spry the new United States mar-
shal took complete charge of his office
yesterday morning All day Wednes
day Mr Spry spent the day familiariz-
ing himself with the details of the of-
fice but it was not until yesterday that
he took formal charge

The first official act of the new mar-
shal was to reappoint as chief deputy
and assistant Lucien H Smyth and
Howard S Page respectively It has
been rumored that Mr Page will be
succeeded shortly by Richard L Ed
dington former police sergeant

GUESS WHEN 10000 WILL
BE REACHED-

The Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone
company offers two prizes In a guess-
ing contest based on the following
terms and conditions-

To the person who shall guess near
est to the day hour minute and second
when the subscriber numbering 10000
signs a contract for Bell telephone serv
ice in Salt Lake City 2500

To the next nearest guess one 2500
book of toll coupons good In payment-
for toll line service

One guess allowed to each individual
For the general Information of the

public it is stated that on Feb 1 1906
we had 9721 subscribers in Salt Lake
City and we expect to reach the 10000
mark during March

This contest which is now In force
and shall last until March 10 or such
later date as the 10000 may be reached
is open to everybody excepting em
ployes of this company

Address letters to Guessing Editor
giving name and address care of
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE

PHONE COMPANY-
We lave gained 148 net subscribers

average per month for November De
cember and January

CALIFORNIA CRATES TODAY
Colonist rate of 2500 to San Fran

cisco Los Angeles and intermediate
points via the Salt Lake Route 17
West 2nd South Phones 1986
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HISTORIC MULLET GIVEN

Gavel Made From Aguinaldos
Harp Presented to Ladies

Auxiliary
One of the features of the first an

nual ball given by the G I A the
ladies auxiliary of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers last evening In
Unity hall was the presentation of an
ebony gavel to Mrs T J Bult presi
dent of the auxiliary The presenta
tion speech was made by Mrs 3 F
Belles the first president of the auxili-
ary The gavel is handsome and asso-
ciated with It Is an Interesting his
tory When Captain Frederick Blake
of Battery B of the Utah volunteers
returned from the Philippine islands
he brought with him a portion of an
Italian harp which had been one of
the proudest possessions of Agulnaldo
The harp had been made of ebony in
all its wooden parts-

G A McGlane an intimate friend of
Captain Blakefi secured a piece of this
ebony and made a gavel of it This
was given by Mr McGlane to the aux
iliary and presented formally last
evening The gavel is covered with a
band of silver bearing the inscription

Made from Aguinaldo harp in the
Philippines Presented to the G I A
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers-
Feb 15 by G A McGlane

The ball given last evening was the
first annual dance given by the auxili-
ary and was attended by 150 couples-
A full orchestra was in attendance
The entertainment was arranged by
Mrs G Gane chairman Mrs C H
Husbands and Mrs A B E Hatch
The floor committee members were-
J A Yates G A McGlane Mrs J F
Belles A H Hatch George Brown-
J G Bywater C Shermer Charles
Seaton and Samuel Shell All the wo
men of the arxillary acted as mem-
bers of the reception committee

The ladles auxiliary was established
in 1892

Weather Bureau Says Condi
tions All Favor Ample Wa

ter for Next Summer-
The weather bureau has just issued-

a snowfall bulletin for Utah which
saysHeavy precipitation was well dis
tributed over the entire section leav-
ing an almost unbroken covering of
deep snow at the close of the month
The stores of snow in the mountains
were not only very great but were also
In excellent condition to be preserved-
for the late summer requirements

well packed with a density almost
equal to Ice This most fortunate con-
dition was produced by the moist state
of the principal part of the precipita-
tion much of it being In the form of
rain Warm winds were also an Im-
portant factor In the settling and solid-
ifying process During this period
vast bodies of snow high up on the
mountains lost their anchorage and
slid Into the gulches and canyons pro-
ducing great reservoirs of snow The
general cloudiness prevented much loss
by evaporation

NEW PLAN FOR CLASS DAY

Juniors at High School Will Not
the Custom of Former

Years
The junior class of the High school

held a meeting yesterday afternoon to
decide on a new manner of celebrating
class day instead of the usual stunts
which have prevailed In past years

Principal George A Eaton met with the
members After a few wcrds on the de-
sirability of the movement he left them
to decide on some simpler means of not-
ing the occasion

The matter was discussed informally-
the class expressing approval of the
change and a committee of ten was ap
pointed to consider ways and means for
the new arrangement-

The committee consists of Aibirea
Sparey Elsie Yeates Carrie Snyder Bes-
sie Callison May Galbraith Benare Grant
Will Grow Thomas Bolt Ray Billings
and Scott Kimball The president Is
Lester Moreton

LECTURE FOR ALUMNI

MUCH SNOV IN MOUNTAINS
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Josiah H Penniman Will Address
Former Pennsylvania Men

The University of Pennsylvania Alumni
association of Utah has issued
for an Illustrated lecture to be given next
Monday evening In the free public

by Josiah Harner Penniman Ph
D dean of the college department of
their alma mater The subject Is to be

The Old Testament In the Light of the
University of Pennsylvania Excavations-
in Babylonia Admission will be by In
vitation only

A dollar for a unday Herald See
the first page

in Stomach Troubles and
Physical Breakdown F C

Schramm Offers Simple Remedy

The strenuous life of modern times
forces people to rush though their
meals hastily hurrying from the table
In the mad rush after the almighty
dollar

The result is Incomplete digestion
inflammation of the walls of the
stomach and lack of secretion of the
gastric Juices ending in chronic stom-
ach trouble and nervous breakdown

How much better it would be to eat
more slowly cure the stomach trouble
with Miona and soon regain perfect
health The headaches sleeplessness
nervous troubles pain after eating
specks before the eyes backaches mel
ancholy and gloomy foreboding would
be soon overcome atd perfect health
and strength would be restored

Proper treatment of the weakened
digestive organs with Miona will
cure every case of stomach troube
The results of this treatment are so
astonishing and BO pronounced that
those who have tried It never fail to
appreciate its value as a healing agent

So reliable Is Miona in curing all
forms of stomach weakness and trou
bles that F C Schramm gives a signed
guarantee that the remedy will cost
nothing unless it cures Each box of
Miona sells for 50 cents and is in
valuable to anyone who suffers with
indigestion nervousness or weak
stomach

For sale by F C Schramm corner
First South and Main streets where
the cats stop
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One Look is enough to show you how you can make big
money by investing inSiegels renowned stock ofMens and Boys

TIME IS SHORT GOODS MUST
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Removal Sale
Now in Full Blast

V5 Clothing Furnishings Hats etc
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Bargains Galore
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TO LEARN ABOUT

M Mr A Will Investigate
Disregard in Utah of

of Home Industry
In order to learn the amount of print-

ing and lithographing used in Utah and
bung done outside of the state a

composed of members of
ufacturers Merchants association em-
ploying printers and members of the Al-

lied Printing Trades council In Salt Lake
was appointed last night at a special
meeting of the M M A

The committee will report to the as-
sociation in two weeks-

It Is the intention of thoso Interested-
in home industry to make the action
taken last night the means of keeping-
all printing and lithographing at home
It is believed this will be easily accom-
plished Members of the association ex-
pressed the opinion last night that a stim-
ulation of interest in home industry
among users of printed materials is all
that is necessary to keep all printing
work at home for the benefit of local
printers

Manager Gordon Place of the M M
A was authorized to begin a systematic
canvass by letter of all concerns in the
state In order to gain all possible infor
mation as to the kind amount and cost
of lithographed being used in the
state The work of Manager Place will
be done partly In conjunction with the
committee gathering information on print-
ed matter subjects

SEE AMERICA INTEREST

People in Portland and in Colorado

Indicate Their Peeling for
Movement

The official copy of the proceedings-
of America Conference will be
published In a few days All desiring a
copy may receive one by sending an
application There will be about 10000
copies in the first edition-

A telegram was received yesterday
from Fisher Harris at Portland telling
of his fine reception there and that the
people of the coast are lining up for
work

John T Burns secretary of the Col-

orado State Commercial association-
has written that he wants to arrange
for a dinner to be given Mr Harris
and Irving Howbart Colorado member
of the executive committee of the See
America league when Mr Harris is in
Denver Mr Burns also says that he
intends to take up with the Commer-
cial associations of Colorado the ques
tion of raising funds for the league
He expects to raise several hundred
dollars

EDITOR ON

H J Robinson Will Enjoin Payment-

of Loan by Bingham Officials-

H J Robinson editor of the Bing-

ham Bulletin announced yesterday
that he would bring an injunction suit
to restrain the Bingham town authori
ties from paying off a 7500 loan made-
to the town by the State Bank of
Bingham The validity of the loan
will be attacked on the ground that it
was made without authority in that it
was not sanctioned by a vote of the
pecple

The Injunction suit is an outgrowth-
of the fight between Editor Robinson
and the former town officials one of
whom exMayor A V Anderson Is
president of the bank The town board
has voted to pay the debt

Sixty Years Experience of an Old

Nurse
Mrs Wlnslows SoothIng Syrup Is the

physicians and nurses In the United
States has boon used for sixty years
with neverfailing success by millions of
mothers for their children During the

of teething ta value Is incalcu-
lable It relieves the child from pain
cures diarrhoea griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving health to the
child it rests the mother Price 75 cents-
a bottler
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SAYS OLD SOL

Shows His Smiling Face Again
Salt Lakers and Is

Welcome
I told you so said Dr R J Hyatt

the local weather man yesterday as he
waved his hand towards the foothills
which could be plainly seen from the bu
reaus windows Another rain or snow
storm and bright clear weather will be
here

The sun was greatly n evidence yester-
day after its long absence The sun
never looked so bright and was never so
welcome before as yesterday when t
filled the valley with its light Every
thing seemed to shine with newness and
freshness Houses appeared to be newly
painted streets although covered with
mud and water had a certain Indescrib-
able brightness about them Persons who
have grown weary of groping through fog
or being chilled to the marrow by
the cold dampness of the murky air
stared at the sun and called Dr Hyatt
blessed

Predictions issued by the local weather
bureau have been verified by the changes
now on in the weathw

All it will take to clear the air of this
mist is a fair wind or precipitation said
Dr Hyatt weeks ago During the past
week it has blown awhile then rained
awhile and snowed awhile and
what gladness the sun will shine awhile
Another shower or snowstorm was ex
pected to arrive last evening or today
and rid the air of any murkiness that may
yet be hovering in it Salt Lakers
will not kick about one snowstorm or
even two when assured that the sun will
shine afterwards

ADDS TO ITS CAPITAL-

Utah Savings Trust Com-

pany Will Erect New Build
ing on Main Street-

An increase in the capital stock of the
Utah Savings Trust company from
5150000 to 250030 was authorized at a
meeting of the stockholders held yester-
day afternoon It is announced that the
new issue has been subscribed for once
and a half over and it will be divided
pro rata among the subscriber-

sIt was decided that company should
commence the erection of its new build-
Ing at 235 South Main street March 1
The building will cost about 40000 will
be three stories high and will have a
white stone frort The upper floors will
be used for office purposes The building
will be 25xl50 feet in dimension

Tho stockholders elected the following
directors for the coming year W S Mc
Cornick John J Daly W Mont Fdrry
W J Halloran E O Howard Heber M
Wells and E A WalL This Is the old
board with the exception that Colonel
Wall succeeds S H Auerbach who re-
tires from the directorate

CALIFORNIA
Colonist rate of 2500 to San Fran

cisco Los Angeles and intermediate
points via the Salt Lake Route 17
West 2nd South Phones 1986

GAS HEARING GOES OVER-

It Will Be Held In Council Chamber
Tomorrow at 330

Tho special committee appointed to in-
vestigate the wisdom of granting George-
A Snow and William Darst of a
gas franchise to increase the price of
their product did not meet last evening-
as anticipated Instead Councilman W
Mont Ferry chairman of the committee-
has called a meeting for 33d oclock to
morrow afternoon in the council chamber-
at which time citizens opposed to the in
crease will be heard

COLONIST RATE
Dally Feb 14th to April 6th

Via Oregon Short Line and Union Pa-
cific lines to Mexico City and many
othor points Rate 4460 See agents
for further particulars City Ticket
Office 201 Main street

Salt Lake Photo Supply Co Supplies
Dev And Finishing Main and 3d So
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Five Minutes With a
Gillette

SAFETY RAZOR while mak-
ing your toilet in the morning
starts your day with a clean cool
refreshing shave and makes you
better groomed at less cost than
your neighbor who has the old
fashioned habit of going to a bar-
ber shop

Five dollars will stop your
shaving troubles for a year
Thats the price of the razor com-
plete

New blades 50 cents the dozen

Where the Cars Stop

Agents for the Gillette Safety
Razor

TO HONOR PATRON SAINT

Womens Democratic Club Will Cele
brate Jeffersons Birthday-

The Womens Democratic club of SatLake will celebrate the Thomas Jc fft rsons birthday April 13 Committees ha 3
been named to map out a plan for the
celebration and It is expected thataffair will be an elaborate one

The last meeting was held at the rfdence of Mrs M F Cunningham 33 Jt-
ferson strett and another meeting will 19
held soon when full details of the ce
bration will be decided upon

100
American Fork and return February
21 Dancing at Apollo hall Special
train leavs via Salt Lake routs
p m

PATRONS FOR CONCERT-
The first of the two concerts to be

given by the Orpheus club will take
place March 5 Following are the

Governor and Mrs John C Put
ler Samuel Newhouse J E CosgrifF
Mr and Mrs J E Dooly Colonel art
Mrs E A Wall Mr and Mrs Lewis
McCornick Simon Bamberger Frank
Knox Windsor V Rice Thomas
Kearns Mr and Mrs David Keith W
H Dickson

Rummage sale at 115 East First
South street postponed

WILL GAUGE STREAMS-
W G Swendsen district hydrogra

pher of the United States geological
survey left for Sanpete county last
night where he will install a number-
of stream gauging stations in the San
pete canal Mr Swendsen has been in
Cache county for the past few days en
gaged in the same work

R SECOND SOUTH AND STATE

I AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special Inducements to American
plan boarders
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